MENU
OUR SPECIALITIES AND SALADS
Salad from goat cheese, beetroot, wild rocket and foam 1,7
100g of goat cheese, wild rocket, baked and marinated beetroot,
pumpkin seeds, foam

165 Kč

Our-style marinated mozzarella salad 1,7
100g of mozzarella in a flavoured créme fraiche, lime, lemon,
fresh basil, chilli, wild rocket, tomatoes

149 Kč

Caesar salad with grilled chicken breast cubes and bacon 1,7
100g of grilled chicken breast, bacon, romaine salad,
Parmesan cheese, croutons, home-made dressing

189 Kč

Avocado salad with mango and shrimps 1,5,7
100g of shrimps, avocado, mesclun salad, mango, cherry tomatoes

219 Kč

Goat cheese or Camembert-type cheese (up to your choice)
gratinated with herb crust 1,7
100g of goat cheese or Camembert-type cheese over baked zucchini
and carrots with spicy sauce made from baked peppers

179 Kč

Caprese salad 7
100g of mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil leaves, olive oil, wild rocket

169 Kč

Beef carpaccio 1,7
50g of beef carpaccio with olive oil, Parmesan cheese, wild rocket,
mesclun salad, giant capers and lime, baguette

219 Kč

SOUPS
Please ask our staff for our daily offer of soups.
FRESHLY MADE PASTA
Fresh pasta with spicy pesto 1,3,7
a 350g portion of pasta with a pesto from sun-dried tomatoes,
wild rocket, and Pecorino cheese

179 Kč

Fresh pasta with smoked salmon 1,3,4,7
a 400g portion of smoked salmon, cherry tomatoes,
spinach, ricotta, and cream

195 Kč

Raviolli filled with ricotta; zucchini and cherry tomatoes 1,3,7
a 350g portion; zucchini, cherry tomatoes

179 Kč

Gnocchi with chicken, spinach, and cheese sauce 1,3,7
a 400g portion; 100g of chicken, spinach, and home-made cheese sauce

189 Kč

Gnocchi with mushrooms, chicken, and cheese sauce 1,3,7
a 400g portion; 100g of chicken, mushrooms, home-made cheese sauce

189 Kč

WAFFLES
Waffles with Nutella and banana
waffles, Nutella, banana

135 Kč

1,3,7,8

Waffles with Mascarpone and strawberries
waffles, Mascarpone, strawberries

1,3,7

135 Kč

GREAT WITH BEER OR WINE
Hummus platter with fresh vegetable sticks (vegan) 1,5,8,9,11
home-made hummus, olives; cucumber, carrot and celery sticks, bread*

149 Kč

Nachos with guacamole (vegan) 1,8
180g of salted nachos, home-made guacamole

116 Kč

*we bake our own fresh sourdough bread
gluten-free bread

+ 20 Kč

DESSERTS, QUICHES AND SANDWICHES
Please have a look at our wide selection of desserts, cakes, tarts, tartlets and fruit pies,
quiches and sandwiches in the display counter next to the bar desk.

